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ANNOUNCE THAT STOCK

Lamps,
Is mora than ever and invite one and all to in inspect it All
.f the leading STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES are to be found in oar store,

including all of the latest novelties, and we offer, for in
tbe ramose FERNDALE CANNED FRUITS and which are

the best.
In fine Teas and Coffees, Chase k as usual, the lead.

ell tbe celebrated Los; Cabin Maple Syrup and warrant it to be the
will and Lamp complete and can

. easily what y- - xant. Persona buying in large will do to call
on us as we have tbe goods and will make tbe prices right Careful atten
tion and courteous treatment accorded to

Eleventh Street, -

gotirual.
WKDNK8DAY. APRIL 4. 1900.

B.1M. TIME TABLE.

Llarala. far,
tfaaaa. Helsaa,
Calraga. Baits.

NaltUkaCUr.
Kaasas Partlaai.
St. Laata aa all aalats Saa Fraaclsra aai all

aaat eat asatk. aalauwest.
TBAIHS DEFABT.

No. 22 Paaaeecer, dailjrsxcept Saaday. 730 a. m
Ho. S2 Acoomotoaauoa, oauy except

tiatnrday 430 p. m
TBAIN ABBITK.

Nu. 21 IWeagvr. exoept Sunday. SflO p. m
N. si AooommodaUoa, dally except

auaday 130 p.m

M
TIME TABLE

EAST BOUND, MAIN UNI.
No 84 Columbus U 6:0 a. m.
No. 102, Fast Mail 0 p. m.
No. 8. Atlantio Express 2:10 p. Bi.
No. 2. Overland Limited 4:44p.m.
No. 4. Chicago Special iiS"' "
No. 26, Freight ArSi.m' "
No. 22,Freitit 10:10p. m.

WEST BOUND, MAIN LINK.
No. 1. Overland Limited. 1030 a. m.
No. 101. Faat Mail -

No 1. Pacific Eipreaa 838 p.m.
No. 5. Colo. Special 1:45 a.m.
No. 1, Columbus Local 850 p. m.
No. 2. Freight 7.-0-0 a. a.

XOBFOLK BBANCB.
Depart

No. IS. Paesenger I3Xpm- -

No. 71. Mixed eiPj$- - m'
Arrive

No. 84. Paaaopger 1230p.m.
No. 72, 1130

ALBION AND BAPIDB BBANOH.
Depart

No.SS, Paseeaxer 2:15 p.m.
No. 78, Mixed 6:5-- "

Arrive
No. 70, Paaaeager i&pm
No. 74. Mixed Mp. m.

Norfolk paaseager ran daily.
No on Albion and Rapids branch

ttttaadaUfS
Columbus except Sunday.

W. H. Benham, Agent.

Mfitins.

Boticea this heading will be
charged at the rate of 12 a year.

AY LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. A A. M.
--JrA,KegBlar meetiae ad Wednesday in each

All brethren invited toatteadrW c. J. Oablow. W. M.
flDS.O.BEOBEB.Bec'y. Mjaly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F.,
SEBB1i.meoU Tuesday eveaiags of eachtb tkair limit mi Ttiirtamtk

Vistaa brethreB cordially
lavited.

Geo. Faibobilp. Sec'y. 27jaaW-t- f

COLUMBIAN CAMP No. S5. WOODMEN OF
the World, every second aadfoartfa

Thursdays of the 730 p. m.. at L O. O. F.
.UalU'Thirteeath street. Begnlar atteadance ia
very desirable, and all visiting brethren axe cor-
dially iavited to meet with as. jaa2S.,95

RLEOBGANIZEDCHDKCH OF LATTEB-DA-Y

evarv Baadar
at 2 p. m.. prayer meeUagoa Wedaeaday eveaiag
at ehapel, corner of street and Paciic
Aveaae. All are cordially invited.

Wales H. J. Uudbon. President.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH. Saaday
at 930 a.m. Church every Sunday

at 1140a.m. Chriatiaa Eadeavor at 730 p. m.
Ladies' Aid every first Thursday in the
month at the 14bot-S- 4

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, V bushel 52

Corn, shelled tf bushel. . .

Corn, ear T bushel 30vD

Oats, VhasbeL 20
'Bye--V bushel 404J

Barley, busbel 25fJ
Hags-- V 4 60 4 7S

. Fat cttleT cwt 3 504J 4 25

Potatoes V bushel 204J

Batter V 154J18
Eggs-- V doaen 8

Markets corrected every Tuesday af--

teraooB.

Enquire of Herrick.

Mieleoz for best photos.

"Silence is less injurious than a bad
reply."

Dr. Naamann, dentist, Thirteenth
' street, tf

Fine job work done at Tata JoubhaXj

Blank leases for at
JodsxaTj oslce. tf

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon,

oato Out street. tf
Dr. L. a Toss, sb.

.
" Evideaces of apriag fever are getting

' aaBseroae every day.

It ia complaiaed agaiast the geese

that are iyiag too high.

'' R.D. MeKesa dentist, over Pol-losk'- a,

ISth and North streets.

J. H. Galley has bee sajferiajr coa--.
siderably of from rheBatkam.

Dm. MartTB. Evaaa Osw.osaos
,threa aorth of FrisdhoTs store, tf

lae wateh oa
.CaaJFtoamihUth St.OsUsibus, Nsb,

i- - .--

'- -' 'vT'q W s." fJiri -- ci '- -.y,rmQ?wvg'vZ':!V " 1 f&SI

A Careftil Groceryman
fills your orders with precision and
promptness. We not only do that, but
we fill them with the choicest and best,

quality in this line that can be procured.
We are expert of

TEAS AND COFFEES,

and our t'aaaetl Geaca and Table
Delicacies we procure from the most

reliable best manufacturers.'

WE OUR OF

Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Etc.,

complete come and

the first time Columbus,
VEGETABLES ab-

solutely
Sanbokh's, take We

best
Yon find nOjueensware department very

find quantities well
right

BsatmwaTtrifRwtl

(Columbus

llljr.

daily

U.P.RB.

Local

Uf

Mixed p.m.
CEDAB

trains
trains Cedar

Local daily

gtrittg
gay-Al- l under

street.
W.A.Wat.N.G.

meets
month.

their North

Elder

Society
charch.

farm sale Tarn

Homeopathic

BAore

they

Dr.

late

doors

For tafsarimjr, call

and

all.

Hit ZOix-ssssS- w-

Columbus, Nebraska.

New goods daily at Herrick's. 2

"Never tempt a man to break a good
resolution."

Inquire of Herrick for baby buggies
and go-cart- s. 4

For salo a phaeton, nearly new. Call
on A. Height. 4t-- p

Mrs. Charles Jens has been quite
sick the past week.

The infant child of George Engel
east of town, is seriously ill.

You will find just what you need at
the Opening of J. C. Fillman.

Judge Grimison held a short term
of the district court yesterdsy.

"As the body is purified by water, so
is the soul purified by the truth."

Hsgel A Stevenson made a large
shipment of butter east Saturdsy.

"The path of duty in this world is
the road to salvation in the next."

Wm. Eahart broke ground Monday
in Highland Park for a dwelling house.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $32.00. A. Dussell k
Son. tf

Ed. Early and his sister, Miss
Angie, expect to go to Arkansas this
week.

A number of Miss Angie Early's
friends gave her a surprise last Fridsy
evening.

Do not forget the Opening Wednes
day and Thursdsy, April 4 and 5. J. C.
Fillman.

Wanted A girl to do housework.
Inquire at the store or residence, of J.
H. Galley. tf

Dr. Yoss has had several recent calls
to Silver Creek in the line of his
profession.

Charles Chapin of Oconee was in
town Fridsy and gave The Journal a
pleasant call.

If you are thinking of getting an
aluminum plate, go and see samples at
Dr. Naumann's. tf

Dr. McKean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Buff Cochin eggs for sale for hatch
ing, one blocs norm or new nigh
school. W.J.Mitchell. 4t

What does education, often do? It
makes a straight-cu-t ditch of a mean
dering brook. Thoreau.

C. F. Gleason, agent for Kimball
Bros., Lincoln. Granite and marble for
all kinds of cemetery work.

Pete McCaffrey returned Monday
evening from Omaha, where he had been
several days visiting friends.

Easter Millinery. Be sure to attend
the opening Wednesdsy and Thursday,
April 4 and 5. J. C. Fillman.

F. P. Johnson, formerly of this
county, now living at Fullerton, was in
town on business last Saturday.

Bnlton Photos SrS
Ssley's. Na Money in advance. tf

John Dawson and Stewart Kennedy
of Oconee, were in the city Saturday
and made this office a pleasant call.

Baptist church, J. D. Pulis, pastor.
Services April 8, 11 a. m., The Honest
God"; 8 p. m., "Saul, son of Kisn."

Corn was bought for 29 cents at
the sheep ranch last week, and also a
number of sheep were shipped out.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Burns are re
joicing over the arrival several days ago
of a son. Mrs. Burns is now very sick.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Ella Allen of this city was married
at Council Bluffs last week to C B. Mil-

ler, a passenger conductor on the Union
Pacific road.

-F-ARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell A Son
for only $25.00. tf

Charles Lamb once said that the
greatest pleasure he knew was to do a
good action by stealth and have it foand
oat by accideBt.

For a good set of hand-mad- e harness
or anything else in the harness line, call
on F. H. Baaehe. He will make the
price to please you. tf

The wife of Bev. John Dressier died
Friday near Grand Island. They lived
at Btchlaad last year, where Mr. Dressier

the Methodist minister.

Dr. Naumana can serve yoa in any
thing that ia known to the dental pro
fession. Alaauaam plates, gold plates,
crowa and bridge work, etcu, etc.

A few asom of the Failor stock of
tawrougkbred halls aad heifers left sad
for saleataK-Daviea'pla- c. Address
Silver Creek post-ose- e, or bettor, call

tf

VotkiRf Liko Chiokomt- -

A lot of these aioe Hyatoath Bock
cockerels for sale by

4t H. P. Gooudox,

LGlack has began excavation on
his business lota, corner of Eleventh and
Madison streets.

W. A. Schroeder's friends to the
number of sixty, came in upon him Sat--
arday evening, aad had a very enjoyable
time.

Mrs. Jacob Ernst has moved to her
old-tis- M residenoe, now owned by bsr
son, William T. Ernst, at the foot of the
Mats.

Throughout the Soath Platte coun-
try, it ia said that the prospect for winter
wheat was never saore flattering at this
time of year.

Side certains for a top baggy were
found last Sunday. Owner can have
the same by proving property and pay-
ing for this notice. It

John Laagley retarns today to
Utica, where he has a position ia the B.
k M. depot. He has been spending a
three weeks' vacation at home.

James Nichols, formerchief of police
of this city, is in tbe city for several
days this week. He has made Norfolk
his home for tbe psst seven years.

TsarJournal usually goes to press
Tuesday afternoon, but we delay this
week for tbe election returns, and so
make tbe run Wednesdsy morning.

It is hoped that nothing will be
allowed to stand in the way of the band
open-ai- r concerts being resumed prompt
ly as soon as the weather will permit.

Next Saturday, 8 p. sk, at Schup-bach- 's

drug store will take place the
drawing for the Mrs. Meyer books.
Tickets may yet be had at 25 cents each.

"Many a noble ship has been saved
by throwing overboard its most valuable
cargo, and many a man is better and
more humane after he has lost his gold."

John S. Freeman has been appointed
by Gov. Poynter as one of the delegates
to the trans-Mississip- pi commercial con
gross to be held at Houston, Texss,
April 17-2- 0.

We learn that two ducks cost Ed.
Chambers six dollars and they were not
tame ducks either. With the most per
sistent inquiry we couldn't ascertain
further facts.

-R-ELIABLE SEEDS AT HONEST PRICES!
Choice Onion seed, 80 oeaU per poaad. 5 packets
Cabbage, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onioa aad Toma-
to, 10c. 5 packets Flower Seeds, 6e, 6 House
Plants, 25c Catalogue tree. A. C. Ahdxbsom,
Columbus, Nebr. 4t

Friends of the J. H. Beed family of
Riverside, California, formerly living
here, will be interested to know that
Fred. Reed started the first of March for
a trip to France.

The Journal was misinformed last
week in regard to the farewell reception
of Rev. Rogers. The reception will be
given this Thursdsy evening at the home
of R. S. Dickinson.

There is supposed to be moisture
enough in the soil to start the grain that
is being put in, and it looks as though
we should have moisture in abundance
for the growing crops.

Tuesday morning of last week tbe
Urge barn of John O'Neill, seven miles
northeast of Albion was struck by light-
ning and burned to the ground. One
cow was killed. News.

Fremont is to have a street fair next
fall and is Disking big preparations for a
great show. They spell it backwards,
according to the usual custom, and called
the society St. Eeb-Rsgu- s.

Rev. Olcott preached Sunday, morn-
ing and evening, in the Methodist church
in place of Rev. Yost, who is quarantined
with his family, the eldest daughter,
Elsie, having the scarlet fever.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lum-
bago and sciatic pains, yield to the pen-
etrating influence of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. Price, 25 and 50
cents. A. Heintz and Pollock k Co.

Rolla Hall has accepted a position
in Mr. Snow's store in Columbus and
will probably go over there this week.
Rolla is a gentlemanly clerk and will be
missed at David City, says the News.

Abner Witchey and Miss Ida Schnei-
der were married by the oounty judge
at his office Tuesday afternoon. The
young people are residents of Duncan,
Platte county. Central City Nonpareil.

John Wagner is erecting a residenoe
just south of his present home on Wash-
ington avenue. The work is being done
by Louis Schroeder, and it will be a
comfortable, cosy house when finished.

Battle Creek citizens have subscrib-
ed for a monument to be erected to tbe
memory of Clark Hoover, a member of
Co. F, who died in the Philippines. It
is to cost $170, and to be dedicated about
Decoration day.

Sunday evening a crowd of friends
came in upon the J. G. Becher house-
hold, tbe occasion being Mrs. Becher's
thirty-thir- d birthday anniversary, and
the enjoyments of the evening will be
long remembered.

The New Argus editor distinctly said
he expected "to vote for nearly every man
on the democratic ticket" in tbe city
election. That was his privilege, of
course. He had a right to vote for all of
them, if he wanted to.

Vice-Preside- nt Freeman of the Ne-

braska k Gulf railroad tells us that the
company expects to sell stock enough to
make the grade. Alively interest in the
affairs of the oompany was manifested at
the Hastings meeting.

Mason Basil has been working on
the new kitchen at the Thurston, a one-sto- ry

brick 14x26 feet, with a 10-fo-ot

ceiling, a cellar under all. This will add
greatly to the comfort of the oooks,espe-cisll- y

daring the summer.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
not only effectually destroys worms, it
also increases the appetite, aids assimila-
tion and transforms a frail infant into
oneof robust health. Price, 25 ceats. A.
Heintz and Pollock Co.

Miss Anna Harlia died at the home
of herbrottorutaaoTtlerapartof the
city lsst Thursday, at the age of 19 years
caased from rheamatism. The faneral
services were held Saturday afternoon at
tbe house, Rev. Sogers osneiating.

The High School Cadets received
their new aaiforms last week. They are
of gray material and vary aaat lookiag,
made by Lilly of Golambaa, Ohio, The
ire departmeat are now igariag oaa
new aaiform, aad if they ooaslaae to
purchase, tbe dsffereat orgaaisstioas of
the city wilt have paid oat asarlya
thousand dollars daring the wiateraad

TMSwif vs City Otitis.
The election yesterday passed off with

the usual lack of exciting incident. The
electioneering done was far away from
tbe polls, so far as the general public
was aware. Tbe day was pleasant, and
voters seemed ia the best of spirits.

There was no oontest on members of
school board, two to elect, and one nom
inated on each ticket, so that both are
elected, the table showing the total vote
by wards. Galley, for treasurer, and
Cartis, for polios judge, besides Scott,
for member of school board are the
republicans elected.

Below we give a tabulated vote of the
city by wards:

i $

I
sS M

fsi 00 H

Office g
AND

Candidates. l
For Mayor-Ca- rrol

D. Evans, r. 95 91 124
Louis Held,d. 158 121 92 61

For Treasurer-B-ert

J. Galley, r. . . 122 125 129 78
Louis Schwarz, d. . 129 84 85

For Clerk
J. H. Brock, r 97 71 931

Wm. Becker, d.... 158 134 1181 149
For Police Judge-Jo- hn

M. Curtis, r. . 124 104 1321 50
H. J. Hudson, d... 126 103 81

For City Engineer-Ja- mes

Pearssll, r.. 69 71 106
R. L. Rossiter, d... 177 127 95 153

For Cpuneilmen
Gua, Viergutz, r. . . 104
L.F.Phillipps,d.. 141 37
Ernest Dussell, r.. . 81
E. J. Niewohner, d. 125 44
James Naylor, r 93
H.S. Elliott, d.... 110 17

For School Board-Geo- rge

Scott, r . . . . 961 $ 146 324
M.Brugger, d 116 123 323

Colonel Copelsnd is to be the com-

mencement orator for the High school.

There are rumors of an important
business change in the city, but there is
nothing as yet definite to announce.

We' learn that Fred. Gerber, an old
settler south of the Loup, died suddenly
Monday, after fighting prairie fire. No
further particulars.

Services at the Methodist church
next Sundsy ss follows: Preaching at
11 a. m. by Rev. D. K. Tindall, D. D., fol-

lowed by administration of the sacra
ment. In the evening Rev. Olcott will
preach.

Thursdsy evening, a large number
of friends gathered at the residence of
Mr. snd Mrs. Louis Phillipps, the occa-

sion being the twenty-eight-h birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Phillipps, and a
memorable occasion for all present.

Fridsy night a good-size- d pig dis-

appeared from Charles Ball's pen. When
somebody said to him that one pig of
fifty pounds wasn't much to lose he re-

plied that he couldn't tell how soon the
thief might come for the rest of them.

Mrs. Glidden's room, tbe primary of
the Second ward school, secured the
half-holida- y for March and this after-
noon are taking their vacation. This is
the second month during the year of
school that this room has had the prize.

The most distinguishing character-
istic of common sense is moderation,
the perception of things in their right
relations, and the refusal of the will to
be whirled away by impulses from
truths passionately misunderstood.
Whipple.

Yon are cordially invited to the
opening of my new millinery store on
Olive street Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, April 5, 6 and 7. I solicit your
patronage, but shall be glad to see you
whether you want to bny or not. Mrs.
Eva Martin. 1

We call the attention of our lady
readers to the fact that we will give The
Columbus Journal and the Lincoln
Courier for $2.00 a year, when paid in
advance. The Courier is the official
organ of the State Federation of
Woman's clubs.

An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, and a bottle of BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP used
in time is worth a staff of physicians with
a drug store or two included. Price, 25
and 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock k
Co.

The Outlook says that S. S. Hadley
of Cedar Rapids has decided to put in an
electric light plant this spring for bis
own use and of sufficient power to light
up the streets and also the homes of the
citizens. Mr. Hadley ia the owner of the
flouring mill at Cedar Rapids.

Miss Tena Zinnecker, the Colum-
bus representative in the oratorical
oontest at Wayne last week, wss
the lsst one of seventeen to recite and
spoke at 2 o'clock in the morning. Prof.
Williams and Prof. Garlichs also attend-
ed the association meeting in Wayne.

James Naismith, who has been fore-

man for the Union Pacific in this city for
some time, has been transferred to be
day roundhouse foreman at Cheyenne,
and by appointment, D. B. Banes, an
old engineer on the Norfolk branch, suc-

ceeds Naismith as foreman for Columbus.

You do not help to
high rents if youSay Dry Goods at the

White Front Dry Goods
Store. Follow the
crowd.

L. G. Zinnecker will have a public
cash sale at his farm one mile east of
Columbus, April 19. Thirty-fou- r head
of stock cattle will be offered consisting
of 9 cows,, 20 heifers, two years old, 5
yearling heifers. Stock must be sold ss
the owner has moved to town and needs
the cash.

Then. Friedhof has offered to give 10
per cant of his sales on Saturday, April
7th to the fund for the benefit of the
public library. If the day should be
stormy, the sale will be changed to the
14th. Mr. Friedhof has provided for a
number of extra clerks to wait on tbe
customers.

W. B. Dale of the Times wss in tbe
business metropolis of the west lsst week,
and had a visit with his brothers and
sister. He also met Charles White, who
formerly lived here, and is now mail
clerk at the Palmer House. Chicago is
full of business and growing at a won-
derful rate.

The program of the Platte County
Teachers' association meeting to be held
at the Platte Center High school, Satur-
day, April 14, beginning at 1 o'clock, p.
m, has been issaed. Those takiag part
are Misses Bloedorn, Mary Lyaca, Mae-lare-n,

Hayes, Croaia, aad Messrs. Dodds,
Williams, Hicks, Botakitaar, Camahall,1
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residenoe of A. Anderson on theTHE is one of the handsome
the house built about ten years sgo by
city. The place ia famished with all
third floor, a fine billiard room.

OMAHA PRICES.
Fitzpatrick will give

you goods at Omaha
prices. Follow the
crowd and see.

Perfect digestion is the only founda-
tion for perfect health. The food we eat
makes all the blood we have, which in
turn feeds every nerve, muscle and tissue
in the body. HERBINE quickens the
appetite, aids digestion, gives tone and
vigor to all the functions and ensures
good health. Price, 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock k Co.

Martin Jensen, a baker by trade, who
had been at work at Humphrey several
months, while beating his way on the
Union Pacific accommodation train Sat-
urday night, fell under the wheels at
Platte Center, and was badly mangled.
He was brought to the hospital here and
one leg was smputated soon after mid-

night. It is thought the other may be
saved.

Nearly every person needs a tonio
medicine at this time of year to brace up
and invigorate the nervous system, to
cleanse the bowels, liver snd kidneys.
HERBINE is the best and safest rem-

edy to do this, ss it will cure constipa-
tion, regulate tho liver and enrich the
blood. Price 50 cents. A. Heintz and
Pollock k Co.

0. K. Davies of Silver Creek is mak-

ing quite a reputation in his line of bus-

iness, for which he has been preparing
himself for some time psst. He sold to
Adam Mason the other day (the dam of
those that Mr. Searls bought of him) for
$25, being five cents a pound, and she
was in fair stock order. He is pricing
his Duroo Jersey sows, bred, at from $13
to $20.

A letter received by friends of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Notestein says that Mrs.
Noteetein had all the fingers and part of
the right hand amputated on the 21st of
March. Last fall, when they were in
Salida, Colo., (they are now living in
Salt Lake City) they were running a
laundry, where Mrs. Notestein had the
misfortune to have her hand caught in
machinery, from which she has suffered
much.

R. P. Scofleld and family are moving
this week "to Stuart, Nebraska, where
they.have purchased a farm and expect
to make their home. Mr. and Mrs. Knox
accompany them. The Scofleld family
have lived on a farm north of this city
for eleven years, coming here from New
York, snd they will be greatly missed
socially, and aa among the most pro-

gressive farmers in the county. The
Joubnaii commends them to the good
people of Holt county as worthy of all
confidence.

Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lincoln, a leader
in woman-clu- b circles, and one of the
most entertaining speakers of the state,
will give two lectures this Wednesday
afternoon, and also in the evening, at the
opera house, illustrated by stereoptioon
views. The afternoon talk will be on her
travels through foreign countries, and in
the evening on the Congressional library,
which has gained such fame for its gran-
deur. The admission will be 5 cents for
children and 15 cents for adults, the
proceeds to be given to the public library
and for art decoration in the schools.
The Women's clnb of the city believe
they have secured a speaker, who will
interest and instruct every one who will
attend.

Mrs. O. Johnson lost 15 or 18 obick-en- s

stolen from the premises; Rodack's
lost one day's revenue of eggs 25 dozen
and H. P. Coolidge a number of chick-
ens. The latter was able to identify
some of his, because nobody else here
had any like them, and finding them at
John Schmooker's (who buys for ship-
ment), he filed complaint before Police
Judge Hudson, against two young men,
Frank Micek and Mike Jankoski, aged
respectively 17 and 18 years, alleging
petit larceny to the amount of $450.
They were sentenced to ten days im-

prisonment, and the sentence suspended
until this Wednesdsy morning, in the
hopes that probably thus there would be
better opportunity of securing evidence
against others in the gang.

Charles Morrissey, born in this oity,
and who afterwards went with his par-

ents to Lincoln, Nebraska, to reside, and
from which place he entered the service
of the United States as a soldier and was
sent to the Philippines for duty and who
with fifteen or twenty comrades were
fired into from ambush while trying to
make a landing with tbe Yorktown at
Baler in April a year ago, and all cap-

tured or killed, the friends never having
had the full particulars of the incident
until last week when Lieutenant Gil-mor- e's

report received at the war depart-
ment, which is especially interesting to
our readers, wherein it tells of the death
of Private Morrissey. The report tells
of how the boat crew wss ambushed, the
first notice of the enemy being a shout
from the outpost in the bushes. Here is
where the report tells of the death, of
Morrissey, as follows: "Before I could
answer the shout, a volley wss fired at
us at close range, fifty to sixty yards.
The effect of this volley wss terrible.
Morrissey was killed instantly, his braias
being scattered over the boat and crew."
After the capture the soldiers who were
still alive were taken inland by tbe insar-gent- s,

and Gilmore, who was tbe com-

mander of the crew, does not know what
disposition waa made of tbe bodies of
Morrissey and Dillon, the two dead

southwest corner of Fourteenth aad 8
residences of the city. Mr. Aadersoa had

James 8alaoa, then a carpeater of this
the modern conveniences, and has, oa the

! Wassmft'i Ckh.
The Woman's olab will hold its gen

end meeting at the home of C. H. Shel-
don on Satarday afternoon, April 7, at
3 o'clock. Quotations will be provided
for members to give in response to roll
calL Program:
aBaasasBmw

Paper Selection on Art

Recitation Miss McMahon
Musio.
Art Reproduction Miss Turner
Paper "Attun".

Miss Elizabeth Sheldon
Music

The Art department of the Woman's
olub will meet with Mrs. Herrick Fri-
dsy afternoon at 3 o'clock. A sketch of
the life and works of the late Thomas
Hovenden, the painter of "Breaking
Home Ties," will be read, after whioh
the artists' game will be played.

Cariaf Thanks.
We hereby extend our sincere thanks

to the friends and neighbors, who so
generously assisted aa during the sick-
ness and death of our beloved wife and
mother.

James OWeiuj and Family.

If people generally could believe
that tho following, from the Bellwood
Gszette, could be true in every case, the
metallic coffin or the crematory would
be the only methods of disposing of the
dead: Tbe remains of a child buried at
the age of one year, and twenty-nin- e

years ago, was moved last Monday from
the old Savannah cemetery to the ceme-
tery at Bellwood. During the removal
the coffin waa opened snd parties who
were acquainted with tbe family then
say that any one who had ever seen the
ohild would recognize it now, so per-
fectly natural did it appear. A china
doll was placed in tbe child's arms when
it was buried and the doll was there just
the same as it was on that day.

Miss Ethel Galley and Mr. John
Martin gave a vocal recital hut Wednes-
day evening aa advertised in our lsst
issue. Mrs. Dr. Geer sssisted as accom-
panist. Miss Galley has many accom-
plishments, but her talent for the voice
is the most in demand from the public
She has a beautiful voice and has the
sensative nature a musicisn should
possess, to interpret the language of
music. Mr. Martin is one of Lincoln's
most promising young musicians. He is
a graduate of the University conserva-
tory of musio and one of Prof. Randolfs
best pupils. He has a tenor voice that
is particularly sweet in tone and his
audience will be glad to hear him again.
Mr. Martin is a brother of Mrs. E. H.
Naumann.

If your taxes are delinquent, you will
find it best to borrow money out of the
bank on 30 or 60 days, at the current
rates, rather than pay a rate of 20 per
cent, allowed by an unjust Nebraska
statute to investors in such securities.
The rate formerly allowed was 40 per
cent, just think of it! If you had $100
delinquent for a year, the man who holds
a tax certificate on yon would make $40
a year on an investment of $100. It
seems to be acknowledged on all hands
that there ought to be some effectual
method of collecting the taxes, but why
a government should allow one class of
money-lende- rs double the highest legal
rate is past finding out Pledge all your
candidates for the legislature to bring
this outlandish rate down.

Joseph Gardener begs leave of us a
little space in The Journal to present
a fair statement as to two crops, one in
Louisiana, where he has been living the
psst few years; the other in Nebraska.
Rice, 10 acres putting in $5; hauling
$10; cutting, eta, $15; threshing $8.25,
making total expense $1825. A moder-
ate estimate of yield is 12 sacks per sore,
120 sacks, from which take $40 for rent
of land and $50 for seed, leaving 77
sacks at $2 -$- 155 a net of $106.75. On
the 10 acres of whsat he submits these
figures: Putting in $5; harvesting $10;
hauling $9.75; threshing $4.50-129- .25.

Figuring 150 bushels yield and counting
$50 for rent and $15 for seed -$-65, the
net yield is 85 bushels at 50 cents, makes
$420, from whioh deduoting cost, eta,
leaves $13125. He thinks he makes a
very fair statement of the two crops aa
they average up in Nebraska and Lou-

isiana. What do yon know about it?
Let us have your items for Tax Joubnal.

A. M. Jennings, on behalf of the
former Cblumbusites at Fitzgerald,
Georgia, returns thanks for tbe note in
The Journal that Mrs. W. H. Lewis has
crocuses in bloom, and that W. H. had
radishes up, out of doors. He contin-
ues, ander date of March 25: "Well,
that's nice, and we are not envious at all,
but I will venture that ere this they
have been taken in, or have taken cold, a
slight one, at least. We are having a
late spriag. Still the gardens are most-
ly planted aad up. The first crop of
Irish potatoes is planted and nearly all
up. Considerable corn has been planted
but the. fore part of April is about the
right time. Last year tbe earliest straw-
berries were on the market at this time,
bat will be later this year by a couple of
weeks. We had a light frost on the 15th
inst, bat it did no damage, though part
of the peach and plum trees were full of
blossoms a good many blossoms were
oat ia February. Bob Compton has sold
hie cow aad chicksas, and is getting
ready for his aaaaal trip to Lookout
Moaattta aad feasibly farther."

C. S. EASTON 3
$"-- Invites yoa to call

line of -- g

Hardware, Imptomnts, Wains
and Fine Carriages.

g I have the RoUeibeavring Buggy, -

$ requires no oiling. Z

Road Wagons from $25 to $50. :5
The celebrated Flying Dutchman -

$ Riding Plows at $38, others at $30.
Walking Plows 16-inc- h $15; 14--

inch $13, outer goods in same propor--

tarCall ami k ftr Maet.lag that I --are -

tgt. It takes ta) Iras t tell yi what I haTw "
jaZ. gat. Camie aad see far yaarself. Zy Years far aasiaess, -

C. S. EASTON. 3
...THE PIONEER...

hssnt located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain
ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
piok-np- s.

BECHER, JAEGGI & CO.,

TUrteaatkSt
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

PROIIP family of peasants in the harvest field.

'The Balloon,'f
(Paiated by Jaliea Dapraa.)

A MOST BEAUTIFUL PIC-

TURE FOR THE HOME. s
999 11 1 H

where

This is colors 22x30 inches, marvelous
effect. You could not buy one for $2.00. We bought them ten
lots, can offer it mailed tube, post-pai- d, with three months'

to FOR 25 CENTS.
The Bee Paalishtafj Co., IM5 Faraam St, Omaha, Neb. 4t

Serstnal fteidtfii. $
w
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Bliss Carrie Leland returned to Fre-

mont Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry went to

Omaha Saturday.
H. J. Hendryx, of near Monroe, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gerrard ot Monroe

were in the city Sunday.
Oounty Attorney William O'Brien

went to Lincoln Monday.

Mrs. Kennedy of Genoa, visiting
her friend, Mrs. MoFayden.

Attorney J. G. Boeder made a busi-

ness trip to Lincoln Monday.

Hon. A. M Post of this city visited in
Washington, D. C, lsst week.

Bernie Hudson visited the Swanson
family near Richland last week.

Miss Phoebe Gerrard went to Lincoln
Wednesday for a few days' visit.

Mrs. A. Height making a several
weeks' visit in Lincoln and Omaha.

Mrs. Boone leaves for Kansas City
Fridsy, after a visit with Mrs. Dr. Yoss.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Wiggins went to
Omaha Thursday, returning Saturday
evening.

. H. came down from Madi-

son Saturday, returning after election
Tuesday.

Mrs. Stockslsger and daughter of
Humphrey came down Saturday to visit
friends in this city.

Ethel Elliott went to Fremont Mon
day to attend school. Mrs. Elliott

her there.
MissCelia Madden of Omaha returned

home Wednesdsy, after a visit to her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Mrs. McGary of Omaha visited her
sister, Mrs. Roberts last Wednesdsy, on
her way to Central City.

Mrs. N. H. Parks and family have
returned from Chicago and will occupy
their residenoe in the western part of
the city.

Mrs. Joseph Dawson of Kansas City,
Mo., and nephew, George Scott, jr., vis-

ited Mrs. Dawson's sister, Mrs. S. N.

Case, at Fullerton last week.

Miss Grace Clark left Thursdsy for
Wayne, where she attended the teach
ers' association, after which she went to
Pierce, where she is teaching in the city
schools.

Dr. Humphreys Dead

Dr. G. L. Humphreys died Thursday
last at his home in Monroe, of dropsy of
the heart.

The remains were brought to this city
Saturday after services had been held at
Monroe church.

The funeral took place Sunday
at 2 o'clock from the residenoe of

Dr. C. D. Evans, of the
deceased, services conducted by Revs,
Nichlen and Weed.

The Modern Woodmen had charge of
the exercises at the grave, seventy-fiv- e

members from the Monroe lodge 'and
about a hundred from here taking part.

The deceased wss 50 years of sge; a
native of Ebensburg, Pa--, where he mar-

ried, and practiced medicine for twelve
years. He located at Kearney, Nebr , in
1867; in this county in 18M.

Eight veers ago. while practician: at
barney, in ruaaiaff to catch train ha

aad sec his i
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Hasteraieee represents a

FAPMINP
it is noonaay not a Dream ot air is
stirring and away off in the distance

the villagers are holding their
country fair a balloon hangs in the sky.
They gaze in mute astonishment, won-

der, awe and revealed in
their faces and attitudes. It is the work
of a master hand.

reproduced in in a oil painting
in thousand
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I had a severe fall, resulting in the dislo
cation of tbe heart, which was the cause
of the dropsy which proved fatal.

Laid at Kelt!
Mrs. Catherine O'Neill, wife of James

O'Neill and mother of Mrs. S. J. Byan,
departed this life at their home in Co-

lumbus at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of
Tuesday, March 27, 1900, in the 76th
year of her age. Mrs. O'Neill wss born
in county Tipperary, Ireland, and came
across the ocean to Canada when she
was quite young. There she wss mar-

ried to the husband who now survives
her, after which they moved to Wiscon-

sin. From Wisconsin the fsmily moved
to O'Neill, Nebraska, where they made
their home for over twenty years. Early "

lsst fall herself and husband moved to
Colambos where already resided two of
their children, Mrs. Byan and Michael
O'Neill. She was a devout member of
the Catholic churoh, receiving the rites
of that church before death, and was
interred in the Catholio cemetery east of
this city, after requiem mass had been
celebrated at the church, on Thursday,
the 29th. She was a fond mother, a
faithful wife and a true christian in
faith and practice, and much respected
by all who became acquainted with her.
She leaves, besides her husband, two
sons and four daughters to mourn her
departure, to wit: Michael and Charles
O'Neill; Mrs. Ann Durkin, of California;
Mrs. Ellen Connell, of Oklahoma; Mrs.
Catherine Brady, of Caldwell, Kan., and
Mrs. Jennie Byan, all of whom were
present except Mrs. Durkin and their
son Charles. The funeral was largely
attended by friends who followed her
remains to her long earthly home. Re-quiet- cat

in pace.

Bcasel lotas.
All the Cadet suits fit and look well.

Capt. Kilian has obtained permission to
use militia rifles in the drilL

Prof. S. S. Hamill and his daughter,
instructors in elocution, visited the High
school Monday morning. Mr. Hamill
told us of the good results arising from
elocution. He also told us of some of
bis students, who had become prominent,
among whom was W. J. Bryan. Miss
Hsmill gave us a fine illustration of
voice culture in Tennyson'sBugle Song"
with imitation of tbe bugle calL

In the North Nebraska Declamatory
oontest at Wayne last week, our repre-
sentative stood third in the dramatic.
Oneof the judges placed Miss Zinnecker
second, and tbe audience were highly
pleased with her rendition. Six gold
medals were given to the winners, two
to the first and second of each class in
the oratorical, dramatic and humorous
classes. A young man from South
Omaha won first place in the dramatic.
Miss Zinnecker had eleven competitors.
The North Nebraska Teachers' associa-
tion .also met at Wayne. Prof. W. J.
Williams reports 409 teachers in at-

tendance.

Shirt-Hi-ri Cattle.
Choicely-bre- d Short-hor- n cattle, of

either sex and all ages, constantly kept
on hand for sale, at reasonable prices.
Also will have high-grad- e, short-hor-n

cows of all ages, good milkers and to be
fresh soon. Call or address

C. K. Davies,
21sschtt Silver Creek, Nebr. '

Bring no your job work. We will
eadeavor to please you.
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